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Innis Elected . 
ior Vice-President, 
lliams, , Secretary 

",:. By Ray- Ha .. p~n 
F'arris was elec(ed president 
1949 senior class at the final 

helo in the indIvidual senior 
rooms on Thurs<tay: December 

StuJents Will PleaJ 
As They Are' Shot 

"Ouch," "Let me alone," and "I 
. gi,ve up" will be a. few of th~ pleas 

for mercy originating in the home
making rooms when the tuberculosis 
tests begin on December 13. 

The kitchens wlll be converted into 
temporary ' assembly lines for the 
project. Freshmen and other Cen
tralites who ' haven't taken the tests 
previouslY.-. may submit -to the actual
ly painless tests. Application blanks 
are · available from Miss Dorothy 
ReHek'e, the school nurse . . 

e Tnnis received a majol'ity of 
A o • • "r"""npntia:l baHots, while 
Williams polled the most vO,tes I 
office of secretary, .-

Again this year the Nebraska Tu
berculosis association is sponsoring 
these tests in Nebraska high schools 
free . of charge. The St).ldent Council, 

k Glissman is the new treasur
rjorie Jacobsen won the posi

girls' sergeant at arms, and ' 
Hill is the boys' sergeant at 

Closely Contested r-

and his "Shmoo" party held 
de victory margin ' with 13"5 
as compared- with second best, 
tes for Lloyd Richards. The 

. ballots were much 
with Joe In~is polling 142 

, and Bernard Beber, in the sec-
lace spot, 130 votes. \ 

new secretary, Nancy, .received 
f the total ballots cast, 'while 
J\f cPherren, placed a close sec
th 123. Dick 'Glissman didn't 

to worry with 177 votes over 
earest rival, Sonya Lewis, who 

103 of the senior votes, 

, Party Leods 
cause of the extreIl)e closeness 

girl sergeant at arms race, the 
set of ballots were counted 
times to make sure that there' 

o error in the 'original ·tabula
Marjorie edged out her nearest 
ent by only one vote: The .new 

t at 'arms polled 120 votes, 
was barely enough to defeat 

Brown who received 119 

~er Hill was way i]1-the clear in 
sergeant at arms race with 

as .his final count, while Thom 
er came in second with a total 
1. , . 

counting of the ', ballots was 
the di're~tioD.. of Mrs. Helen 

faculty . a.dviser for the 
The election committee, 

up of Bob ' Osborne, Dorothy 
man, Pat Boukal, Carol Kout

and Doris Armbrust, did the ac
tabulating. 

Spirit, Jingles 
"fy Campaigning 
this b~ Central? 

dly enough, many Central stu
were seen walking around the 

, in dunce caps, with long stream
shO'Uting, "Don't be a dunce!" 
others were parading down the 

carrying huge stgnboards, 
as donkeys and monkeys, giv

and doing every other 
ble thing to attract attention. 
e old halls looked like a conven

hall and that's exactly what they 
- ~enior election campaigns 
in full swing, 

days students were puzzled by 
"F,B.W./G.H.B." signs posted 

nd the halls and in the lunch-
. Finally the day before elec
enlightened pupils discovered . 

meaning. 
udy hall blackboards and hall 
rs exclaimed the striking cam

slogans such as "The .Fairest 
Is the Farris Wheel," !lond "Don't 

Common Sense!" 
e whole campaign was a friendly 

. and Principal J. Arthur Nel
praised the senior class during 

' lorium homeroom last Friday: 
spirit and management of 

campaign was symbolic of the 
tradition of American democ
a nd win or lose, everyone who 
part has gained a great deal of 
spirit which it takes to make a 

ce by a free people." 

inese Relations Topic 
First Town Mee.ing 

ina and Its Foreign Relations" 
the topiC of . the Junior Town 

tlng's first discussion of the year, 
las t Tuesday_ after school in 

m 315. 
committee consisting of ~her
Poska, David Solzman, and Don 

erman was apPOinted (0 select the 
ssion subject for the next meet
which will be held on the last 

of December. 

. under the direction of Mrs. Irene Jen
sen. directs Central's program. 

Poll Reveats Habits 
Of Typicar Students 

Just how closely do your habits 
parallel those of the average Central 
boy or girl? A tepreaentative picture 
of Mr. and Miss Central's eating and 
healNl habits was developed in sev
eral sample homerooms last week in 
a poll sponsored by Scholastic Maga
zine. 

Abercrombie Aver~ge rises from 
eight or nine hOlirs of sleep, washes ' 
his face and hands with soap and 
water, brushes his teeth, and gO\'lS 
down to breakfast. He spends about 
ten minutes at the breakfast table 
eating fruit or fruit juice, cold ce
~eal o~ eggs, bread or toast with but
ter, and milk. The c!lrrent cost of 
bu tter ' and ' eggs has little effect on 
Abercrombie's choices. 

Not everybody eats breakfast. One 
out of five ate no breakfast on the 
day polled. Lack of time or "not 
hungry" were the main reasons given 
for skipping the morning meaL One 
ou't of eight occasionally eats break-
fast in a restaurant. , 

Alice Average closely follows her 
male counterpart. She . takes a , little 
longer to eat in the morning, but . 
both leave.. the house thirty to for-ty 
min~tes after climbing out of bed. On ' 

. only two points do boys and girls 
differ; males take a bath about twice 
a week and shampoo their hair week
ly, while femal~s average four baths 
and two or more shampoos a week. 

Eighty-one girls and ninety-two 
I)oys took the poll. Two homerooms 
from each of the three upper classes 
and one freshman . homeroom were 
used as samples. 

Graduate Wins Praise 

For Abstract Paintings 
Raymond J. Wendell, graduate of 

Central High in 1936, is recognized 
this week' in Life 'magazine's feature, 
"Student Art." One of the young art 
students at the ' Yale Art school, he 
was praised by the critic for his ab
stract paintings which were on ex
hibit this summer at Phillips Acad
emy ,Addison Gallery in' Andover, 
Mass. 

While at Central, Ray was active 
in journalism, music and art depart
ments and the French clubs. In his 
senior year he played the lead in the 
opera, "Princess Chic." His father 
was, for some years, swimming in
structor at Central. During the war, 
he served in the navy as fire control 
officer on the U.S.S. Guam. 

, Miss Mary Angood, art instr~ctor, 
recalls Raymond as an extremely 
gifted boy who did beautiful art work 
and showed great promise. 

'Addjtions to Honor Roll;' 
Sophomore Ranks High 

The following are corrections and 
additions to the mid-semester honor 
1'011: 

Mary Sue Lundt and Joan Brock
elsby, both sophomOres, earned six 
and six and one7half points -respec
tively. Sylvia London, a sopho_mote, 
received twelve p.oints instead of 
eleven points as previously printed; 
while Lonna Lee Huber, a freshman, 
received eight and one-half poin~s in
stead of seven and one-half. John 
Jones, a freshman, earned seven and 
one-half points. 

Central Teachers Back 
After Serious Illnesses 

.Miss Pearl Judkins, mathematics 
teacher, and Miss Josephine Frisbie, 
juntor girls' counselor, have returned 
to school after convalesCi~g from Be· . 
rious operations. 

Eleven lieutenants 
On Promotion list; 
Ball Plans Progress. 

.Laughter, ,SoOng to Highlight 
Sgt. Joeeph B. McGrat-h, 'Central 

military instructor, has announced 
the' promotions of eleven senior ca
dets to cadet second' lieutenants. 

Comic Opera, 'Robin Hood' 
The new officers include Wilbur 

Fullaway, Taylor Stoehr, Nelson 
Harding, Noland Vogt, and Raymond 
Hampton. 

Others are Richard Whitlock, Rob
ert Zlotky, Edward Claeson, JacJr;. 

I Wolf, Patten Wells, and Kenneth 
Kremers. ' 

Thi~ Year's Chaices 'Difficult 
Sgt. McGrath stated that the selec

tion of this year's officers has been 
exceedingly difficult, for .all the om
cers must rank high in citizenship, 
scholarflhip, and military leadership. 

Sixteerto eighteen officers remain 
to be selected before the military ball, 
which wlll be held at Peony Park, 
Friday, January 21, 1949. 

At the Cadet 'Officers' club meeting 
last week, Cadet Second Lieutenant 
Marvin Swartz was appointed head of 
the military - ball ticket committee, 
while Cadet Second Lieutenant John 

. Weinhardt was chosen general chair
man. The officers met with Principal 
J. Arthur Nelson Monday to discuss 
plans for the ball. 

Swartz Leods Stoff 
Cadet Second Lieutenant Marvin 

Swartz was appointed battalion com
mander for the period beginning No
vember 29. Cadets Second Lieuten
ants Raymond" Hampton and Larry 
Holmquist are the adjutant and plans 
and training officer, respectively, 
while Cadet Second Lieutenant Tony 
Roth is the' freshman battalion com
mander. Cadets Second Lieutenants 
Floyd Abramson and Allan Demo
rest remain as ordnance and supply 
officers. 

Co. C is leading the flag race with 
93 points, followed by Co. D with 80 
points. The Band is next with . 70 
points, and Co. A is fourth with 60 
markers, Co. B trails with 43 points. 

'Fhe cadets are studying individual 
weapons and marksmanship with in
struction in the assembly and d-lsaB
sembly, nomenclature and operation 
of the various infantry weapons. 

Missouri Valley Debate 
Trophy to Victorious T J 

Climaxing two days of debate, Prin~ 
cipal J. Arthur Nelson awarded the 
Boys' Missouri Valley Debate trophy 
to the Thomas Jefferson High school 
entry, last Friday night. 

Five Omaha high schools, Lincoln 
Central, and T. J. took part in the 

. tournament held at -Central last 
Thursday and Friday. Each school en
tered two teams. 

Of the two inexperienced teams 
entered from Central, the combina- '. 
tion of Jerry Schenken and Don Sil
verman placed fifth out of 14 teams 
competing. 

Central's other entry was a four 
man team of James Earl, Jerry Brod
key, Meyer Feldman, and David Solz
man. Chairmen were furnished by 
inexperienced Central debaters, and 
World Geography students. 

Guy of Gisbourne, Jock Chedester, and Sheriff of Nottingham, 
Lloyd Ri~hards, discuss Affairs , of State in Sherwood Forest. 

No. Cameras Brolcen 
By Central StuJents 

"That can't be ' me! ". ,cried over 
1,100 excited Central students last 
week when the pictures taken in 425 
came. back from the photographer. 

Varied expressions greeted the ar
rival of the blue and white envelopes 
containing a host of assorted pictures 
and frames. Included in the ,student 
price of $-1.36. were twelve small 
sized prints, a billfold identification 
card, two large tinted pictures, and 
small and large folders. 

H. R. Representatives 
Conduct · Movie Poll 

This week homeroom representa
tives are 'conducting a preference poll 
iii' the homerooms for a movie to be 
sponsored by the Student Council. 
The list includes 32 recent movies 
which can be obtained for school use 
through Miss Margaret Weymuller. 

The movie will be shown immedi
ately after school in the au~itorium, 
January 13, and tickets will be 25 
cents. 

Scie'nce Students 

'Compete in Tests 
Nine Central students, because they 

showed skjll, talent, and creative 
ability in science, took the science ap
titude test, the preliminary examina
tion in conection with the annual Sci
ence Talent Search. 

The students who took the test last 
Thursday, Ephraim Alexrod, Bernard 
Beber, James Earl, Ralph Ewert, 
Bernard Greenberg, Russell Hopley, 
Ross McIntyre, Lloyd Smith, and. 
Jerry Smith, are competing for the 
annulll Westinghouse Science schol
arships. 

Stage Crew Plays ,Important 
Part in Opera ' 'Robin Hooel' 

As part of the preliminary exam
inations, each contestant must submit 
an essay of about 1,000 words on the 
subject "My Scientific Project." The 
subjects chosen by the Central con
testants are many and varied: Axel
rod choSe "The Use of Ultra-Violet 
Light in Nutrition"; Beber, "En
zymes as Related to Sugar and 
Starch"; Earl, "Apparatus for the 
420 Mc. Amateur Band"; Ewert, "Re
lation Between Light and Magne
tism"; Greenberg, "The Moon in 
Radio Activity"; Hopley, "The Com
parison of Nickel-Cadmun to the Edi
son Storage Cell" ; McIntyre, "Device 
to Measure Electric Currents Started 
When the Fribrllation of Muscle 
Takes Place When a Nerve Is Cut to 
That Muscle"; Lloyd Smith, "The 
Effects of Electrical Current Upon 
Protozoa"; Jerry Smith, "Transitor." 

"Lift that curtain! 'Tote that jail!" 
will be the cries heard from the stage 

before and between acts in this 
year's opera. Ro'bert H. Beck, the 
Central High stage crew supervisor, 
calmly assures the audience not only 
of authentic and attractive sets, but 
also fast and careful scene changing. 

"Robin Hood" calls for three dif- ' 
fel'ent arrangements-one forest 'and 
two courtyard scenes. For over a 
month Mr. Beck, who is teaching his 
tlrst year here, and his crew have 
been designing and constructilig tbe 
sets. 

A study by Mr. Beck of the archi-
. tecture and landscaping of 'the period 
of the opera insures authentic scen
ery. Among the different buildings 
which have been constructed are both 
a dungeon and a jail. 

Student stage manager 'Jerry Bo
kowski with his stage crew of George 
Lavery, Frank Mancuso, Jack Mur
phy, and Louis Pantano worked with 
Mr. Beck making these dilrerent sets. 
. Two weeks. ago the whole crew was 
worried about a bad paint job on the 
(lide of '" building. They were plea8-

, .. 

• 

RnBy surprised, however, when the 
paint turned out even worse than an
ticipated but suited perfectly the par
ticular requirements. 

"It gave the dungeon that realistic 
look," commented Mr. Beck on the 
episode. 

Many of the boys will use the prac
tical experience of working on the 
stage crew in later I1fe. Head elec
trician Mike Slavin and his electri
cian stair of Eldon Ehlers, Allen 
Johnson, Phillip Miller, and Reese 

. 'Ronneau' are learn:ing the trade while 
setting ' up the electrical requirements ' 
for .the sets. 

The opera also calls for a variety 
of properties, and Robert Mancuso 
a'nd Joe Prucka, property specialists 
for the opera, are providing the neces
sary added touches that really com
plete (he sets. 
, , Another phase of preparation is 

the arranging and painting of the 
.. clirtains to. form backgrounds for 
. bulldinp and other constructions. 
Handling the curtain8 tor the opera 
are Bill Harrington, Malcolm ,Nich
olson, and' Joh,n'·Mettlen. 

Last year, Central's John Smith, 
who is now attending Harvard on a 
scholarship, won honorable mention 
in the con test. 

Edward Clark Reports 
On Olivier's 'Hamlet' 
• A favorable report of Lawrence 

Olivier's screen version of "Hamlet" 
was brought from Chicago by W. Ed
ward Clark, who teac~es English in 
Room 237. 

Mr. Clark, who saw the movie 
while visiting in Chicago during 
Thanksgiving vacation, praised the 
version as being interesting and en
tertaining.; 

"Olivie r 's version is one oCthe bet
ter productions of Shakespeare's 
great tragedy," Mr. Clark said, "and 
no student of Shakespeare should 
miss It." 

Central English students study 
"Hamlet" in English VII. 

Senior Choir to Present 
Comedy, Dec. 9, 10~ 11; 
Mrs. Swanson to Direct 

By Le Marx 
Laughter, song, and merry melody 

will highlight the a cappella choir's 
presentation of Reginald DeKoven's 
comic opera, "Robin Hood", under 
the direction of Mrs. Elsie Howe 
Swanson on December 9, 10, 11. 

Robin Hood, a handsome young 
noble whose mode of living changes 
from a life of nobll1ty to a Ilfe of out
la wry 'when he is cheated out of his 
inheritance, an earld01D, is played br 
Bill Burke. Robin is in love with 
Maid Marian , Inga Swenson, the ward 
of . the SheritI of Nottingham. Lloyd 
Richards enacts the role of the SherUr 
who is planning a marriage between 
the lovely Marian, and the not 'over
ly-bright Guy of Gisbourne, Jack 
Chedester. 

Quigley, Hruska Share Role 
Dame Durden, Pat .Livingston, is 

a widowed inn-keeper, and mother of 
carefree Annabel whose greatest 
pastime is fiirting with the outlaws 
and angering her fiancee, Allan A
Dale, · whom she truly loves. 

Mary Quigley and Joan Hruska will 
alternate as Annabel. Mary will play 
the part Thursday and Saturday 
night, and Joan will take her place 
in the cast Friday night. Alexandra 
Hunt will portray Allan A-Dale. 

The SheritI of Nottingham, disre
garding the romance of Robin and 
Marian , forces Marian to the church 
where she and Guy are to plight their 
troth in a double wedding with the 
Sheriff himself and his most unWil
ling bride,-Annabel. 

Outlaw Band Aid. Captives 
. Robin's band of outlaws: Friar 

Tuck, Jerry Lepinski; Will Scarlet, 
Bob Stryker; Al.lan A-Dale; and 
th eir leader, Little John, Joe Innis; 
rescue Marian and Annabel from 
their . hapless plights, and restore 
them to their true sweethearts. Rob
in's inheritance is restored to him, 
and he becomes Earl of Huntingdon. 

Colorful choruses composed of 
members of the four.th hour choir, 
add gaiety and variety to the opera. 

Publicity for the opera is under 
the chairmanship of ~enIloY Wiesman. 

The costume committee under the. 
direction of Mrs. Mary Kern is com
posed of Betty Becker, Betty Anne 
Poska, Juandell Williams, Joy Wa
chal, DeNeece Marker, Marilyn Bry
ans, JoAnn Sullivan, and Vivian Pou
los. 

Mrs. Sutton Plrects Make-Up 
Make-up of the cast will be under 

the direction of Mrs. Amy Sutton, 
and student make-up mistresses, Dar
lene Ormsby and Elinor McPherren. 
Members of the make-up cre,! are 
Marilyn Bahnke, Sol Cohen, Lucille 
Cottone, Veretta Crane, Mary Ann 
Gainnoni, Betty Henderson, Carolyn 
Inda, Clara May Johnson, Anna Mae 
Kjellson, Nancy La FerIa, Jackie 
Laux, Alice Matteson, Sharon Mon
roe , Sally O'Grady, Donna Pautz, Bet
ty Jean Robbins, Jo Ellen Slavin, 
Maxine Stein bart, Norma Steiner, 
lIiez Wilson, and Geraldine Wine. 

Tickets may be purchased from tbe 
book room for all three nights. 

Central Girls Address 
Girls' State Sponsors 

Barbara Ritchie and Ruth Ann 
Curtis recently addressed prominent 
Omaha women's groups which spon
sored them at the seventh Girls ' State 
held in Lincoln last June. 

Addressing the Women's Overseas 
league, Ruth Ann stated that the op
portunity to learn and enact the du
ties of state and county omcers made 
clear the need of layman study and 
participation in our government. 

In her talk before the Omaha Wo
men's club, Barbara told of the en
thusiastic attitude of the girls and 
urged continued support of the proj
ect. 

Each Girls' State participant was 
sponsored by an American Legion 
Auxiliary group. Joanne Larkin, the 
third representative from' Central, 
spoke before a group of Benson wo
men late in the summer. 
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Do·You Have Taste? 
J~st what is taste? It is an invaluable asset that 

colnes to you with practice. Taste is an intellectual 
relish,~ a ' liking, a fondness. When something is 
tasty, you savor the flavor. To be tasteless 'is to be 

_ flat, without flavor, insipid. But liking alone is not 
enough. To have good taste is to enjoy with under
standing. 

A woman who once said, "1 don't know art, but I 
know what I like," was met with George Bernard 
Shaw's rejoinder: "So does a cow." But knowing 
what you like is a first step in the developmept of 
honest taste. You can pretend to have taste, but it 
is no good to you unless it is your own. Being on'~'s 
own, it is likely to be immature and unformed at 
first. It doesn't come fully developed; it grows by 
exercising good judgment. We need to be careful, 
too, about absolute judgments. To say that we do 
not like Shakespeare, or Picasso, or modern furni
ture, or the "new look" is not necessarily a sign of 
lack of taste. I t may merely be a difference in 
judgment. 

How do we develop taste? Education plays an im
portant port in this. Try ·associating yourself with 
the arts. The radio, for instance, has many wonder
ful programs on the air such as symphonies, "Town 
Meeting of the Air," "CBS Views the Press," "The
atre Guild," and many othws. Listening to them is 
a means of gaining taste. But to build taste, yOll 
must have the opportunity and the interest to cul
tivate it. . 

/ 

Always your taste will be your guide, your mea-
suring stick, and your conscience. It will never be 
your hindrance. You can build it by associating 
with the arts and enjoying them. The most impor
tant thing, however, is to enjoy them honestly. If 
you don't enjoy them honestly, you'll never, each 
the first step in developing good taste. Cultivate 
it! It's a thing you won't rewet having. 

Honor Your Teachers 
A lot of kidding about the doubtful merits of the 

faculty goes on in any nor"!!..al high school, and Cen
tra.1 is no exceptic,m. I t wouldn't seem natural 
without an occasional remark poking fun at some 
teacher, for example, "She could make a class on 
the World Serie~ b~ring!" . 

But we all have to admit, it isn't as bad as we'd 
like to believe. Our teachers have a tough task cut 
out for them in making their classes interesting 
and they do a swell job. Many spend hours of their 
own time in securing and preparing material to en
courage interest .. in their courses. Others take time 
out of class to interject a little variety in their sub
ject: spelldowns, reading aloud in class, acting, 
singing. 

Some teachers make an effort to know their stu
dents personally. In this way they create good will 
in the classroom-necessary for top performance
and also get an insight into the most ,effective 
methods of instruction. Our teachers deserve a pat 
on the back for the extra time and effort they spend 
on finding new ways to make school both interest
ing and meaningful. 

The "Quiz Kids" radio program is giving th~ 

students of America a chance to bestow that de
served pat on the back of their favorite teachers. 

-.Every Centralite is eligible to name the "Teacher 
Who Has Helped Me Most" in the contest closing 
December 18, which has as first prize $1,000 to 
the pupil and $2,500 to the teacher. Frank Rice in 
Room 49 is the man to see about an entry. 

Wouldn't you like to see one of your teachers 
win? 
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Our Second Childhood 
Someone's always trying real hard 

To make these sound much better, 
But here we've made them funnier 

And haven't changed a letter. 

Little Jack I:Iorner .. . ',' .. . ...... , .. . .. ...... . . Jake Lowe 
Piggie Wiggie Willie ... . .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. Bill Kennedy 
Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary .... . . .. ........ Mary Mackie 
Jack Be ~imble . ..... . .. ... . ............. Jack Chedester 
Little Miss Muffet--:- ...... . . .... _ .. . .. . .. . .. Lois Linsman 
Diddle, Diddle Dumpling . . : ... ...... .. .... Alvin Milder 
Jack and Jill .. .... .. ...... Don Landers 'n Pat Morf.ord 
Simple Simon . . .. .. . . .. . ............. . . . ..... Alan Simon 
The Woman Who Lived in the Shoe ........ Mrs. Jensen 
A Dillar, a Dollar, a Ten O'clock Scholar .. Lloyd Richards 

. Little Bo Peep ........ . ............ . ........ Nancy Logan 
Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son .... . .... . ...... . . Tom Harper 
Three Little Kittens . ..... Joan Greenman, Marilyn Orth, 

and Donna Pallat 
Old King Cole . . ..... . ... . .... .. .. .. ... . .. . . Jerry Swartz 
The Queen of Hearts . ..... . : ... . . . : .. . .. , . Joanne Jacops 

Life ,in the Nutsh~/I ·· 
by LeMorx 

Hat first you don't succeed~well, here we are; trying 
it again. 

Oh these history classes! Everyone knows that "Colum
bus sailed the ocean blue," but bave you heard this one? 

In Miss Elliot's American History I class last 'Monday, 
one young cherub was asked why so many people went 
West. "Because there was a plague;" caine the answer. 
Holding up a Icopy of West'l\ American History b~ok, he . 
pOinted to a phrase which stated, "The Atlantic seaboard 
was seized with 'Ohio' fever." . 

l\:{iss May Mahoney's fourth hour Spanish III class·has 
beeh pretty lively too. The other day the class was asked 
to tran~ate, "I would come again." Harris Poley· lJegan 
to translate. "Vendria," he said. "Again," said Senorita 
Mahoney. "Vendria," said Harris. "Again," said Miss 
Mahoney. "Vendria," said Harris. Finally noting th.e 
giggles of his classmates, Harris looked at the black
board , and realized that he ~ad ·been saying only the first 
three words of the sentence. The fourth word wa.--
"AGAIN. ~ ' . 

By the way, for references on eating-good and bad, 
see Taylor Sto·elir. We understand that he's on intimate 
terms with at least three kinds of sandwiches. (Minced 
ham salad, cheese, and peanut butter.) 

Have- -you popped any of your. buttons' lately, laughing 
at something that happened in one of your classes? Have 
you swallowed your gum as you giggled be'hind your lat~t 
copy of the Register at some hilarious inQident? 

Why not tell us about it? Just think, you might even 
get your name in the Register! 

Bla~nk Verse (?) , 

. REGIS R 

Isn"t Sh.e-Prettyl . 
Hi gals ... this week., we're dedicating the column to ' 

giving tips and advice on good grooming 'cuz if you really. 
want to rate with that certain fella, good grooming is a 
number "I" asset! 

Have you ever not!ced' some girl walking by and sal~ 
to yourse!'f, "Now why can't I look like that?" Guess W\ 
all have. But it really isn't such a difficult problem. Fi~st, 
ask yourself what made ~you notice this girl, and why 
would you want to look like-her? . 

Undoubtedly the slick chick has that soft, shiny., ·neat 
hair that we all love, but anyone can have attractive hair ' 

' . . . try a brisk session with the hairbru~~,h every night 
. and shampoo it regularly to keep it looking trim. All of 

us can't be lucky enough to have natural curly hair, but 
a few 'bobby pins will do the trick! 

There's one rule you simply can't ignore, and that's a 
daily rub and scrub routine for clear, clean skin .. . . 
certainly is easy enough and oh so important! 

Maybe we all aren't able to have Lana-Uke waistlines, 
but good postUte helps tons to have a _ neat, . trim llgur.e , 
and to look super in your, clothes. . , . 

It's a wee bit difficult to have all the dreamy,: duds we'" 
want, but- all of us can keep our clothes neat and eye ' 
catching by taking special care of tbem . . . suds those 
sw.eaters often, and alway's keep your dresses, ' suits, and 
skirts brushed. ' , 

Don't think people don't notice your feet either:.; se? l>.e 
sure to keep your shoes polished . : . or brushed . , . it 
only takes a few seconds, and honestly, it mak:es a world 
''Of difference! 

Boys always seem to notice a gal's hands so pleeeese 
don' t scare them off with dragon-like nails! Keep them 
just a happy medium length. By, the ' way, . .they aren't 
pretty when they've been bitten to the quick either. 
Winter winds make it hard to keep hands soft but a iittle 
lotion will help. 

You can make ' a bid for the beauty honor roll if you 
play down your ma~-up color. ' Fellas despise it ' if you 

- hide behind a mask of thick make-up . . . be natural! 

• 
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. Prexy Pradell 
~ Her mother sometimes regatAis Sonya as hopeless 

. cially when she does things like sending tbe ' 
cou~in a birthday present and neglecting to buy the 

roll s for 
ThanksgiVing 
nero Tlois 
minded ness 
be a resu lt 01 
ing presid 
too many 
zations. It all 
ed when 
was simu 

·SONYA PR.ADELL 
of the U nit e d sta.tes.-

ly elected 
dent of tbe 
Foresters and 
Junior Red 
Since then 
kept on 
ident ; last 

ya may 
Madame 

, Even more than being pfesident, Sonya enjoys 
as assistant adverUsin,g manager of the Register 
it gives her many chances to solicit ads from 
business men. 

Actually So~ya .iii very fond 9f sch?OI, but for 
isn't practical because sbe has.too little time to ride 
~back, iC~ skate, dance, -and knit argyle socks. Sonya 
expert on the argyle pattern. She says that the d 
arell't hard to knit if you don't go bUnd working 
many bright c'olors. - , . 

You're sure to be a. hit with your current heart-throb 
if you're interested enough ' in yourself so that you'll be 
attractive, neat, and sweet . , . then who could help but 
look at you and say, "I wish I could -look .like that." 

'. Sonya's parents thought that a recent case of I 
might well have been her just punishment for 

. Jackie 'n' Mimi 

The Movie Marquee"-
"Julia Misbehaves," based upon tbe widely-read novel, 

"The Nutmeg Tree," by Margery Sharp, is the 'saga of 'a . 
London showgirl who captivates ' every man's heart except 
her husband's. This gives Greer Gar.son the laugh role 
of her career as the fun-loving 'Julia Packett. .. 

Julia, a broke music hall entertainer, has 'been divorced 
from her society husband, William Packett . (Walter 
Pidgeon), for fourteen years. Julia hasn't seen . her 
daughter, Susan , (E~izabeth Taylor), since she wall Ii 
baby, but Julia receives aD, invitation to ' her marriage 

so much. Though aware" th/l.t she is considered a 
ous person, Sonya doesn't really mind since she 
pleasant conversation. 

. Sonya wpul.d like to get married rigl;lt after he r 
uation from Northwestern, but in case she can 't 
a marital partner, she max- teach awhile. 

To win Sonya's friendship, one only has to offer her 
, or never be late, at least ;ot later than Sonya. 

)'he new 'style of lacy slips showing Is highly 
by' Sonya since hers have always shown. ~ 

Musical Notes 

Lamentations VII 
Edgar Wodsworth, Pennsylspuck, R. 

_ to the Honorable Roderick 'Minden, at the home of Wil
I. ' lIam's domineering mother. 

The. music clinic was a great success. Everyone 
ticed hard but had 1"ots of fun doing It. The mixer 
held in our gym, gave ' the visitors a good chance 
acquain.ted . The concert, held in the city auditorium, 
excellEmt. The music sounded professional. Central 
ticipants were all veO' close to flrst chair. Evie 
was concert-mistress in. the orchestra. 

Monday's here ,-
The week seems endless 

Tuesday's come 
The days stretch long . 

Wednesday passing 
Our work halt finished 

Thursday over 
Soon enough 

Friday flying 
Joyous rapture 

Saturday-ali. 
S),lnday-oh 

Benjamin Hawkins, a kindly pawnbroker friend, pro
V}des Julia with the necessary fun~s to attend 'the wedding 
1f~ich Is to take place in a suburb of Pa:ri~ On' the channel . 
lteamlirshe becomes acquainted with Ma Ghenoc.cio and 
her flvesturdy sons, all members of an acrobatic troupe. 
When Ma has too much champagne, Julia is persuaded by 
Fred (Cesar R?mero), eldest and handsomest ot the sons, 
to take Ma's place in the act on the first nite of the 
troupe's engagement in Paris~ 

It happens that Julia's husband, William, coming to 
, Paris to meet her, traces her to the theatre in question, 

sees the p~rformance and misses her after the show. Thus 
she goes to his ho~e without him and is reunited with her 

:rile Dance, 'Band has 'purc'ha:s~ mimy new 
."My Happiness" and "You Can't Be True" top tbe 
of songs recently 6n the "Hit Parade." Due to the 
l/l.rity of the "Triple TOJ;lguing Trumpeters," the 
will buy several numbers in which the group will be 
tured. The band ~ad a good wOl'kout at Johnny 

~last Frid.!lY. Their n,ert appearance will 'be at the 
club dance, December 17. 

Monday start again. 
~from "Bah! Studies of a deranged mind" daughter, Susan, who, Julia discovers, was responsible 

for the wedding invitation. Eager to buy Susan soine wed

Final rehearsal for the opera "Robin Hood" is 
held today. I have been watching the cast rehearse, 
this year's opera is one of the best. By the way, we 
want to forget the fine work the orchestra 
add to the 'Opera. See you at the opera. 

The Cuckoo Clock' 
This column Is ·writ to keep you posted on things 

at Central ... Read all about the affairs of everyone
some surprising, others entertaining. 

HOMEROOM-So?le people just can't seem to get 
up early enough to make it to school on tiIlle. Example, 
Ida Rahn strolling in in the middJe of senior girls' home
room. 

FIRST HOUR-The- hour that helps some people 
make up for lost sleep. Seen catching forty wInks in 
study halls were Pat Pe~bIes, Gerry Smith, Betty Sherman 
and Dick Segal. ' 

~ECOND HOUR-Shirley Johnson is on hall duty 
outslde of the office. She's always running around the 
halls carrying notes, and it usually seems to take her 
all period to deliver just a few. 

THIRD HOUR-Lots of people took a stroll 'outside 
cause they thought there was a fire drill . . Little did 
they know the' janitor just rang the wrong bell. ' 

FOURTH HOUR-Jack Chedester was busy trying 
to co:er up the lipstick he got on his collar during opera 
practlce. Just because he has a lead he really shouldn't 
be entitled to extra privileges. 

FIFTH HOUR-It seemed like old home week this 
hour last week seeing all the old Cen~ralites roaming 
around the halls. Mary Ellen MartJson Barb H , ara oag-
land, Joan Fike, Ca~~ Shelton, and June Cox are just 
a few of the many who visited around while home for 
T~~nksgiving vacation. College seemed to have agreed 
wlth all of ,them. 

SIXTH HOUR-Esther Zorinsky had on such a beau
~IfUI green suit that the people in study hall kept ask
Illg her if they could borrow it. Don't forget we asked 
you first, Esth·er. 

SEVENTH HOUR-Connie PerImeter was running 
around like a chicken 'With her head cut off cause some
body switched locks on her and she couldn't get in 0 
her locl{er . 

EIGHTH HOUR-If you value your life don't ever 
be around the doors to the gym this hour when It's 
dismissed . The stampede will leave you as fiat as a 
pancake. , 

Right after school we hur;ied down to the auditorium 
to watch opera practice. We saw Leonore Marx and Chet 
Chl'is tensen, Nancy McBride and N-- K U T . ","""n_ e y, .. oan 
Legge and John Cooper, all working very hard. Waiting 
their turns to take the spotl1rht are Sue Campbell and 
Houghston Tetrick, Fritz Adams and EveI)'D Skeibeck 
and Mickie Ra~e and Clarke 1Jall1qer. If what we sa'; 
is aJiY example of the opera, we advise evel'7one to. see it. 

Marilyn '.n Shirl 

,. 

ding gitt, Julia goes to a nearby casino to increase her 
funds, but she loses all her money. ~. 

Undaunted, she proceeds to make a conquest of gullible 
Colonel Willowbrook (Nigel Bruce)', a friend of the 
facketts. Julia flatters 'him untU he gives ' her enough 
money to buy the gifts. Later Julia learns that Susan 
isn't in love with her stuffy fiance but loves' a young art
ist named Ritchie Lorgan (Peter Lawford). Julia helps 
the two elope. In the meantime William is constantly try
ing to win Julia back, but she ignores and resists him. 
Fred Ghenoccio, the acrobat, reappears, and Julia deliber
ately encourages and leads him on. But Colonel Willow
brook shows up and, recognizing Julia, exposes her. Be
cause of this Fred flees, leaving the field open to William . 
who proceeds to play his cards with such adroitness that 
he ~reaks down Julia's defense, and they are finall; re,
united. - Ruthy 'n' Marilyn . 

\. 

This Weelc's Pome 

, How Shocking I 
W':lat was your greatest surprise? 

. Isobel .Herr: G~tting a 2 on an English theme 
spent 'only l1'Ve minutes on. 

Buddy Fullaway~ When I tripped over the 
in front of 235 my freshman year; (Are yo u 

. _was your freshman year and not your senior 
Ronny McCoy: The second time I got caught. 
Bob Herbes: /When I found out that teache.rs were hu 
Joe Armstrong:_ When I found out that my elevat or 

wasn't any good. 
Joe Kirk: Wh~n I found out the privileges of a 

man. (Well, would you please tell us seniors?1 
Bob LaShelle: I don't shock eas~ly! 
Beverly Doku~il: When two cadets greeted me 

came home from SWimming. . . . Straight bair 
all! 

Thom Snyder: The first time I made the honor roll. 
Ruth Slogr: When Joan Jochum flew 10 feet off of 

trampoline. . 
There are to me two kinds of guys, 
And only two, that I despise: 
The first I'd really like to slam
The one who copIes my exam; , 
The other is the dirty sk~mk 
Who covers his and lets me flunk. 

\ ' Joan Joch~m: When Ruth Slogr caught me in her 
Mickey Rabe: When I got the lead in the fall play. 
Virginia Haight: When I didn't get a 5 in Spanisb. 

, Benny Wiesman: When I dropped 10 stickers in 
hall and they were returned to me. 

• 
. - " Letterip . . . . Y o~r Column 

b ~o learn the opinions of the student and he should btf complime~ted for it 
0
1 

y, the Register is opening this The originality, variety, and useful~ 
co ul,lln to the readers. Letters may ness of his displays are a foc~l point 
be gripes, praises, or suggestions: of interest and a thing to be enjoyed 
Anonymous letters will not be print- R . 
ed. In special cases and at the discre- osemary Simpkins 

tion of the editor, however, non de " Dear Editor: 
plumes may be used. Give letters to I~ planning the school's activities 
Mrs. Savidge in Room 149. programs, why doesn't the arranger 
Cor.rection: In the last column m~e more use of the local talent at 
a letter stated that you must be SiX~ the school? For instance, I'm sure 
teen years old to enroll in the' driving every~ne would enjoy a short jazz o~ 
course. The correct minimum age swing concert by ' the dance band, or 
should have been fifteen and one-half the orchestra giving a concert of high 
years old. . Editor s<;hool favorites. In addition, several 

Dear Editor' '. members of our, faculty are ,qUite 
talented. 

VVe are honored to have a person 
Uke Ernie Bebb at Central High 
Ichool. His novel and interesting dis
plays in the showcase outside of the 
omce are an addition to the school. 

• 

Surely, there is a l~t of talent 
around the school that could be 
utilized once in a while in activities 
programs In addition to the regular 
professional ones. Noland Vogt 

Dear Editor : 
My suggestion on im 

for Central is to fix the clock in 
hall 215 . More than one person 
unconsciously looked up at it. 
ing it doesn't work, but glancing 
out of force of habit to see what 
it Is. I, like many others, hope 
will be taken care of soon. 

Larry. 

Dear Edit~r 
Many of the water fountain s 

h.een repaired, but a few are still 
deplorable condfUon. Water 
t'von come out of some of then}. 
others, the water only just 
dribbles, causing those who are 
ish enough to drink out of tbeJII 
f,:et germs. Really, there is a 
tor good workable fountains. 

Willeen Brolfl 
I 
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CENTRAL HIGH · RE 

leens Hold Christmas Tea 
e Central High CoHeens will 

d th eir.Christmas tea on Thursday, 
muer 9, immediatelY after school. 

proven by previous years, this af
, promises to be one ot the most 
rt[l ining Colleen · projects of the 

re Marx and her committee, 
er the direction of Mrs. Amy Sut
. are in charge of t he tea, which 
I be given in Room 10. Colleen 

rs Sall y Ainsco"",, Rita Brick, S e 
tel'. and Sonya Pradell will serve 

tra l High Colleens and mem
of the faculty have been invited 

Claus Host to Players 
ula Cla us will be the guest of 
I' a t the Christmas party of the 
ra l High Players, Tuesday, De-

11 (' 1' 14. Lloyd. Richar ds w111 play 
t a (0 each good little Player .. 

J\ enter taining program is. pl~n
(p inc lude Marlene Chesneau who 

I Ai 1' (' a reading, and Sandra Brown 
\V iII dance. Thom Snyder, AI

('r um, Willard Hailey, and Rich
Cu mbs will enact a skit, "If Men 

yed Cards as Women Do." 
()~Io wing the entertainment, re

, lments will be served in Room 10. 

eens Help T. B. Drive 
ure than 20 Central High Y-Teen 

mi.,ers sold bangles for th~ Nebras
·j'.lberculosis Assocfation on down
T! st reet corners Saturday, De-
!Jc' r 4. Proceeds will go to tuber
r pa tients who are pnable to pay 
;rl pdical care. 

"ubi Moshowitz w111 speak on the 
'c. " One God-The Ways We Wor

the Y -Teen meeting, 

Students Place 
Display Con.test 
e Central student is ,50 richer 

use of her artistic ability. In a 
lest sponsored by the Aulabaugh 

I' company to find .a Christmas dis
for their huge corner window, 

Ie McConney won second place 
a $50 sav ings bond. 

students of the Omaha and ' 
ncil Bluffs high schools were el
Ie . The first prize of a $100 bond 
1 to Mary Burgess of Benson, but 

the three places and three honor-
e mentions given, Central received 

honors. In addition to Anne's 
nd place; Toula Adams and Ros
Nelson were awarded honorable 

Lecturer Here 
\ scientific program, "Silent 
nds and Nerve Electricity,"by 

noted science lecturer, C. E. 
es, will be presented to Central 

(I ents today at 9: 15 . 

Ir. Jones, a , former high school 
cher at Beatrice, Nebraska, has 
I'eled to schools all over the Unit
States putting on his interesting 
popular science shows, which dit

from year to year. 

his is not Mr. Jones' first visit to' 
tral. Many students remember his 

'ghtening show on atomic enei gy 
ieh was here several years ago. 

Number 01 Properties 

eel;n 'Robin HooJ' Setting 
'illmm, mmm, good," aptly de
ibes the mice, shoes and ale which 
into the m<lkttig of Friar Tuck's 
Jl . These ingredients cOnstitute 

Iy a few of the properties gathered 
Mrs. Mar,3 Kern's property com

(lee for the opera, "Robin Hood. " 

During the past two weeks this 
lTlittee has been collecting the 

items ever used in any previous 
1001 production, 

The biggest surprise occurred 
en the anvil was transported from 
h High - no one expected It to 

250 pounds. The Board ot Edu
io n came to the rescue by furnish
a truck for the occasion. 

Other proper ties incl~de handcuffs, 
forge , bows, arrows, horseshoes, 

tripods. Still others are milk 
'Is, churns, stocks, kettles, and 

pieces of iron. 

Remembe~ the Opera this 

Thursday, Friday, and 

Sat~rday 

~eas ant} Sprees 
Secand Frenchmen's Ball 
Planned far Gym, Dec. 17 ' 

Plans for the 'Frenchmen's Ball 
. are well under way. 

The French club will }Jold Its n
nual affair, December 17, as a sox 
dance' in the gym. Committees have _ 
been named to take care of the differ
ent. arrangements 'for the dance. 

'rhe following are the cQmmittee 
chairmen under the leadership of 
Ball chairmen Bernard B'eber and 
Mary Mackie: tick~ts, Alvin Ross; 
publicity, Tayl~ Stoehr; music, Su
san Thompson; refreshments, Sally 
Bartling ; stickers, "Rusty" Smith' 
and posters, Ann Mallan, ~ 

The dance will 'be held following 
the Central-Abraham Lincoln basket
ball ~ame in the Central gym .• 

I 

GAA's Play Hobo far Night 
Just plain fun keynoted the Girls ' 

Athletic assoc;:iation's "hard times" 
party he ld last Friday night in the 

- gym. . 

O\;er ninety girls, garbed in gtlnny 
sacks and_patches, participated in the 
hobo-style fun night. The girls played 
a variety of progressive games, such 
as the old favorites "poison" and 
"rat trap.~ ' 

During the eVening a 1I00r show 
.. was presented and refreshments, con

Sisting of cokes and doughnuts, were 
served. A " gay/ nineties revue" by 
Ruth Slogr and ~ Joan Jochum fea
tured the show, while piano selec
tions by Charlene Arnold and a tap 
dance by Elaine Hess also starred. 

.Religian Current -Hi-Y Theme r. _ . 

Club News 
Villagers Feature Practical 
Displays at Christmas ' Tea 

Featuring the Christmas theme, 
tile Greenwich Y1llage Art club ex
hibition and tea was held yesterday, 
December 7, in Room 249. Faculty 
members, parents, and art stUdents 
attende~ the colorful sale. 

Hand beaten ash trays and coast
e rs , hand painted wooden trays, salt 
and pepper shakers, handkerchief 
boxes, and plates were among prac
tical. items exhibited. For decorative 

. purposes, the cl~b showed Christmas 
party favors, tree decorations, nut 
cups, and centerpieces. . 

Paper dolls, stationery, felt lapel 
pins, painted flowe~pots, silver can
dle holders, and pie tins were popu
lar for gifts; also hand painted ties 
scarves, and aprons were suggested: 
The gl!8StS were served punch and 
cake with Christmas frosting. 

German Club, Holds 
Informative Program 

The German club presented a CUl
tural program as a highlight to their 
regular meeting Monday, November 
29, in Room 3.37. 

Delores Leytham read some of the 
many letters she has received from 
high school students in Germany. 
There was, a discussion concerning 
the sending of Christmas packages to 
many of the children who have cor
respond~d with the Omaha organiza
tion. 

Duane Oelschlager, who is taking 
the correspondence course in the Ger
man language offered by the Univer
sity of Nebr'aska, rllPorted on his 
studies and .told of the methods of in
struct!on which. differed from his A movie and a talk Oil the current 

.Hi-Y theme, "Understanding Re
igion," were presented at (he all:city 

Hi-Y meeting, held November 27. 

, German class last year at Central. 

The club is considering entering a 
display on Ernie Bebb's schedule for 
the front showcase. 

Pupils Observe 'Tertulia' 

.T}J.e movie showed how the various 
religious organizations of England ' 
a re working t9gether for peace. Fath

- er Connealy of Boys Town spoke on 
the current topic of religion and its 
unjerstanding. 

Bllsketball competition between 
the sreparate clubs was referred to a 
committee c~mposed of one represen
tative from each club. Games will 
pro'bably begin Wednesday, December 
15. . 

The Inter-American club w1ll hold 
'the annual Christmas "Tertulia" 'on ' 
Thursday, December 16, at 5:30 p.m. 
in the parlors ~f the Dundee Presby
terian Church. Students of Span!sh 
and former students are eligible for 
clUb membership and 'attendance at 
th~ party. 

JANIE Present the 
SECOND ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR 

PROM VICE 
JACK . SWANSON'S ORCHESTRA 
PEONY PARK ROYAL TERRACE 

ELECT YOUR PROM BOY 

MICKIE 

NORTH 
Dove Swanson 
Jim Freeman 
Bob Moscrey 

CENTRAL 
Bob Sage 

Paul Kruse 
John.Gi Imore 

BENSON 
Dick Westin 
Dick McKee 

John Reinhardt 

9:30-12:30-Informal FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1948 $1.50 

RINEHART - MARS,DEN STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
7TH FLOOR ' BRANDEIS STORE 

SPECIAL PRICES TO GRADUATES 

3xS ...... .. . ............ . $5.00 Dozen 
Sx7 .......... . .......... $10.00 Dozen 
ax 10 . . ....... .. ............ $2.50 Each 

Use Your Brandeis Charge Account 
+_'_I_'_'_'_'_D_._a_._a_D_U_D_a_a_a_D_~_'_D_D_'_'_'_ 

. , 

TRENTINO ' CAFE 
Specializing in Steaks - SPaghetti 

Chicken Dinners 

1112 SOUTH 10TH STREET ' 

GRAIJUATION PICTURES , 

Special Prices to Seniors 

Claude Constable Studios 
Portrait Photography 

of 

Distinctio1l 

202 City Natiana Bank Bldg. 16th and Harney 

'. 

TER 

New Election Plan 
Shows Efficiency 

An intervie'; with Miss Helen Mc
Connell, 'senior class sponsor, last 
Thursday afternoon revealed the 
story of just how the present plan 
of senior elections came to ·be 
adopted. 

She told' of how the 1946-1947 sen
ior officers led by James Kremers had 
su bmttted ' a letter to Principal J. 
Arthur Nelson asking that th.e plan 
under which their slate was elected 
be dropped or revised. As Mill.>s Mc
Connell spoke, this year's election 
committee was busy counting returns 
so that a rather dramatic setting pre
vailed while she continued. 

"Under the old plan three elec~ 
tions were held. -In the first or pre
primary, a senior could nominate any 
candidate he wished to see run. The 
nominees among this group receiving 
the highest number of votes then en
tered the primary; the top candidate 
then competed in the final election. 
The' sYl!tem was unwieldy, and the 
canqidates elected were sometimes 
bellow the standards officers should 
come up to." 

M.1ss McConnell stressed the fact 
that last :v.ear's election was the first 
carried out under the new principleS. 
These principles were worked out by 
a committee consisting of four seniors 
and two representatives of each of the 
other classes. 

However, although last year's elec
tion proved unsatisfactory, it was be
cause of the -club situation in the 
school at that time and not because 
of the election plan, which generally 
worked out very well. 

Essay Deadline Nears 
Some Central students may win 

'500. The International Priclting Ink 
company is sp<?nsoring an essay con
test with a national grand prize of 
'500. The general subject of the es
say is "Printing and Free Govern
ment'·' and the student may pick any 
topiC that falls under this category. 

Miss Verona Jerabek, sponsor of 
the contest, must have all entrle by 
December 12. 

gay two-placer 

.eally trimmed with 

"all Ihal glitters" 

You'll be a "lovely one" in 
this bright two-piecer of 
flattering crepe-with its 
newest sunburst metallic 
thread and nail-head trim ..• 
delightful peplum .•. latest 
slimming skirt. Gold trim on 
some-platinum on others. In 
toast, sapphire, smoke 
gray, oasis green and 
peacock. 

/ ~ 

Sizes 9 to 17 22.95 

Natelsons 
lor Young Fashions 

Better Dresses - Fourth Floor 

-" 

Having Formal Trouble? 
SEE us FIRST • 

Wardrobe Commission Shop 
Hno DOUGLAS ST. AT 4$11 

Fine Used Clothing e Bartain Pricet 
OVER WOOLWORTH'S 

- VAN SANT ~ 
i SCHOOL OF BUSIIESS ' 

............. 1"1 
IVIHINe· DAY 

~fw"""""'" 
·107 Ie. I'" 0.-. 2 JA.1ItO 

We Welcome You to , . , 

The Book of Books 
Store 

316-318~SOuth 18th St., Omaha 2 
The Most Modern Book and 
Church Supply Store in the 

Page' 

PETERSON 
BROTHERS 
FLORISTS 

1714' FARNAM STREET 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Telephone JAckson 1 046 

Midwest 
(Just-.West of tbe Court House) "Shell" motif. 

17jewel, 

JOSTEN'S 

14 Itt. gol,l. 
$71.50. 
Feokro/ Tn. 
Includwl 

T ...... ,. - Craft J.wel.n 
... d St.tfo ... n 

, FRATEI'-NITY 'INS 

CLf'JS I'-1N6S 

CLUB PINS 

MI!OALS 
/ 

TItOPHIU 

TED KOLDERIE 

" A Gift that 

Gives Lasting 

Pleasure 

as dependable in time. 
keeping. as beautiful in d"ll.ign
- a UDlversal Geneve 
watch from our 
I :hrtstmas colJectioJl. 

C. B. BROWN CO. 
REGISTERED JEWELERS 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY IBM Jl(ORTII HaD .T. ' 

a ... .u •• u. 220 SOUTH 16TH JA 1020 
OMAIA 

BURROUGHS SCHOOL 
OPERATED BY _ 

BURROUGHS · ADDING MACHINE COMPANY 

First in Manufacture..of Modern Business' Machines 

Big demand for trained Burroughs operators. High school 
graduates can qualify for good-paying positions. Free 
Employment Service. . 

BURROUGHS CALCULATORS 
BOOKKEEPING • BILLING MACHINES 

Call, 'phone or write for information 

511 South 17th Street ATlantic 0380 

NEWS ••• or NOVELS 
Your Eyes Need GOOD 

Light for Reading 

Let your eyes see easily when 
you read! Give them enougb 

light, of the right kind, in the 
right places-for eyesight pro. 
tection. We'll be happy to help 
you plan your lighting for 
easy, comfortable seeing. JUSt 
have your family phone Atlantic 
3100. 

"'MAHA PUBUC POv\iiER D!STRICT 

EST A BL ISH E D 4 3 YEA R S 

THE 

COMPTOMETER 
SCHOOL 

OFFERS ONE OF THE QUICKEST AND SUREST 
WAYS TO A GOOD-PAYING OFFICE POSITION 

Comptometer school graduates are in constant demand. 
Course is short, practical and interesting. 
IndIvidual and class. instruction by qualified instructors. 
New ) day and evening classes stan each week. 
Free lifetime placement service to graduates in all principal cities. 
Tuition - reasonable. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR SCHooL

Phone or write for FULL INFORMATION, 
-

Salary range far beginning Comptometer Operators 

is $137.50 to $237.00 per month 

Carl R. Lomatch, Manager 
534 BRANDEIS THE-t.TRE BUILDING 

Phone JAckson 1493 

Th. Com~IOf1Ulw School ;s OUIfI.d .1IfJ(l op"iII.d by Ih. ffUIfIUlllCllHWS 01 lb. 
Complom.l" Addjng tmd C.IIlCl~/aI;ng tnIICbitus 
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HAROLD 
ERALDS 

by Harold Oberman 
Sports Editor 

The sports staff of the Central High 
Register would like to take this op
portunity to send its annual cha llenge 
to the members of the faculty. 

WANTED : Five robust, healthy, 
energetic fa culty members (prefer
ably male ) to engage the sports staff 
In a game of basketball during the 
half-time of a regularly scheduled 
varsity game. 

Don't forget that we have that tre
mendou's combination of Ira Epstein 
and Arnie Stern. Ira specializes in 
picking , up any coins that happen to 
be lying on the tloor, while Arnie was 
snapback on the all-elastic team last 
year. 

• • • 
Coach Sorensen informs us that the 

name of Jim Holst was omitted from 
the list of varsity lettermen. Fresh
man numeral winners whose names 
were omitted were Dale Shymke
wich, Jim Vickery, Martin Hober
man, Gary Lusc, Warren Jensen, and 
Peter Peterson. . . .' 

Most b,asketball fans realize that a 
team automatically loses possession 
of the ball only at halftime and at 
the end of the game. However, at the 
alumni game the shout, " shoot, 
shoot," was heard at the close of both 
the tlrst and third quarters. This 
only serves to make the players more 
nervous. Let's trust to their judgment 
on when to shoot. 

• • • 
Although over five hundred stu

dents were present a t the alumni 
game, t he -cheerleaders complained 
that they had a tough time getting 
the crowd' to cheer. At future home 
games, programs with yells ' printed 
on the back will be distribu ted. Let 's 
learn the yells and show other schools 
that the school spirit tha t was "re
born" last year is still here. 

Malashock, (oroch 
Bowl High Games 

Trying to overtake the Turkeys 
and the King Pins, all teams in the 
Central H igh Bowling league were 
struggling to bowl their best, Mon
day, November 29, at the Forty Bowl. 

High individual game was bowled 
by Bobby Malashock who had a 186 
game. Eldon Coroch trailed with a 
181. Eldon also took tigh series with 
510. 

Standings W. L: 
Turkeys .. . . .... . . . . . . .. . . . 24 43 
King Pins . . . . .. ..... . .. .. .. 23 

~c~hX::o~S : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ 1 ~ 
High 95 .. . .. . . .. ... .. . .. . . . 15 12 
Lucky Strike ............ . .. 15 , 12 
Saints .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . .... 8 19 
Warriors . ... . . . " . . . . . .. . . . 6 21 
Ten Pins .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. 6 21 
SSS . . .... . ... . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 5 22 

Eagle Reserves Prepare 
For First Gall!e, Dec. 7 

By holding strenuous drills for the 
past two weeks, the Central reserves 
were in good shape for their fi rst 
.game last night at Fremont. 

Coach Crawford has been giving 
his boys stiff drills on fundamentals 
and has been running them through 
plays. The starting five consisted of 
Jack Lee and Jim Robertson a t 
guards; Ernie Egbert and Roger 
Madson at forwards. Dave Allan will 
play center. 

Gene Madson, Ed Logan, Mel Han
eon , ~ack Taylor, Mac Bailey, Bassie 
Johnson , Pat Tanner, Joe Schneider
wind, Gerry Fuller, Jim DuBoiS, 
Ken Richards, and Jim Neboa round 
out the squad. 

Gym Classes Worlc 
. , 

on Baslcetball Drills 
Preparing for the long basketball , 

season, the boys' gym classes are 
work ing on the fundamentals of the 
game this week . 
, Coach Tom Murphy is emphasizing 
pivoting, passing, dribbling, and 
shooting. He feels that if each boy 
has a good k nowled'ge of these basic 
fundamentals, the enjoyment of play
Ing basketball will be increased. 

After a few weeks of these drills, 
the boys will divide into Class A.and 
Class B squads, depending on their 
ability. Each team will have three 
men, and each team will play about 
half of each game. This enables each 
boy, ir regardless of his 'ability, to 
participate on the same basis. 

Th e volleyball leagues ended play 
last week. The following boys are 
captains of the leading teams : first 
hour, Dohn, Logan, and Fender; sec
ond hour, Sedl acek , Bur ke, 9sborne, 
and Hudson; third hO,ur, J ackman 
Mallory, Doak , and Boyle ; fourth 
hour, Hogrefll, Har rington, Mettlen , 
and Johnson. 

Harper Gains 
All-State Spot 

Two Teams List Tom 
As First String Guard 
Climaxing Grid Career 

A great distinction ca me to Central 
High school las t week when an Eagle 
grid del' was chosen to Gregg Mc
Brid e's all-sta te footba ll team. The 
player so honored was Tom Harper, 
outstanding Purple and White guard. 

Tom was a n almost unanimous 
choice for the all-city team and in all 
pTobability was equally a standout 
for the all-sta te honors. 

This is the first time since 1944, 
when two Centralites were named to 
the a ll-sta te squad , that , an ' Eagle 
pigskin star h as been so honored. 
That year Russ Gor man, a Ij neman, 
a nd Bill Green , an ace back, were the 
Choice's from Cen tral for the mythical 
eleven. 

The Associated Press all-state team 
also lists Tom as one of their first 
string gua rds. This team has basically 
the same members as the World-Her
ald 's team, but is chosen from an
other section of the sta te. 

Tom was the anchor of the "strong
es t center,-of-t he-,line combination in 
metropolitan circles." His lineback
ing was definitely outstanding, and 
his offensive play opened many holes 
for the Eagle backs. 

For his 180 pounds Tom is prob
ably one of the fastest men in the 
city. This and his steady play marks 
him as one of the most valuable play
ers in this vicinity. 

Tom's football ca reer began on the 
second team, firs t string, in 1945 as a 
freshman. Doctor 's orders kept him 
fro m playing much the next -year, but 
he did see action for the first team 
against South . He played on the line 
in tha t game but went Into the back
field t o pun t. 

As a junior, this 5' 10" guard be
gan his string of 18 games as a start
er. Honorable mention for the all
s tate team was the extent of his rec
ognition that year, a nd this was 
based on his oustandlng play against 
Lincoln Central. 

AFTER DATES 
Eat in Your Car at 

\ 

DRICKEY'S DRIVE INN 
1510 N. Saddle Creek 

FOR YOUR 

GRADUATION PICTURES 
SEE US AT 

REMBRANDT STUDIO 
210 South 18th Street Omaha, Nebraska 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 
.... _._a_a _ D_D_ D_a_ II_ II_a.-~. __ ·O_U'-":I_u-.>~.-.~_a_D_' ... 
~. _._ D _ ._ U _I_._ '_ I_ II_U~_...-o.-~~U_U_U_ II _It_U_II_'--~' .·. 

CLIFF'S 
CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS 

Open 5 P.M. Close 2:30 P.M. 

Closed Tuesdays 

110TH AN D DODGE STREETS GLENDALE 3332 

Wrestlers " ~~weep 
Past We'iik. ,'Tech 

Abbou-d, Turco Register 
Quick Pins in Victory 

By winning eight out -of the twelve 
matches, the Central High wrestling 
tea m swept to a 28-14 victory over 
the Tech Ma roons in our gym last Fri
day. 

Litt'le Mike Abboud started .things 
out with a bang iri the 85 pound class 
by pinning his man in 36' seconds. 
This was Mike's first taste ot high 
school competition. 

Before the fans were: finished 
cheering for Abboud, Al Tureo threw 
his 95 pound opponent in 1: 53. The 
only other pin of the meet was reg
istered in the next match when two
time state champion Fred Brown 
threw Central 's Bobby Mancuso In 
1: 59. 

For more of the city auditorium 
type of wrestling, the fans enjoyed 
watching Central 's Jim Kais pound 
Fargher from Tech all over the mats 
for a 11-9' decision. 

Results: 
85-Abboud (C) threw Lipechok, 36 

seconds 
95-Turco (C) threw Morrissex, 

1:53 
105- Brown (T) threw B. Mancuso, 

1:59 
112-Dohn (C ) decisioned Eberly, 

7-5 
118-Farris (C) declsioned Gillott, 

'7-4 
12 4-GuIlD (T) decisioned Anzalone, 

2-1 
13 0'-Crum (C) decisioned Sequenzla, 

6-1 
13G- Kais (C) decisioned Fargher, 

11-7 

December 8, 1 

~~~~n!U~:k~~ th • .• m.~t-. Wrestlers to Meet Vikin 
::~~~::::::::~:::!:'y:~ (agers Slated with Maro 

mean by smart? " . Tech Fint City Foe 
Don Maseman~"We haven' t any ;. W 

sma rt athletes." ' Mancuso_ Gain_s in 
Ruth Slogr- "The one who can get 

Basketballers; Ma 
Seeking Second T ri 

the most girls. " 1Ft: t t 
Tom Harper-"Me, of course." eature ,-on es 
Vivian Poulos-"Mr. Crawford." ~~ Both ot Cen t ral's winter 
Joan Jochum- "Frank Mancuso; he Frank. Mancuso de cislo ned Jim squads will have their 

has the cutest brown eyes." Kals, 11-9 , in the . featu re match of this week-end. T he Eagle 
- Marilyn Middleton-"Ernle, natural- the all-school wrestling tournament, will journey to North 

lY." Wednesday, December 1. night, and the ca gers will Illeet 
Maxine White-"You mean they have Frank, a_two-time state champ, had in Oli r gym -F riday a fternooJl, 

hrains, too?" to go all out to defeat his strong Coach Sorensen's boys will 
Jerry Swartz-"Bud Beber; he has opponent. Both boys will wrestle likely r un up a ga inst on ~ of 

the new 'Sounds ot Modern Music' first team, with Frank wrestling at toughest opponents in l h~ 
album (plug) ." . 145 pounds and J1.m In ~he 136 squad. Af te r t wo years of b 

. Mr. Everything 
Bobby Fairchild, Central's three 

sports star, steps into the ~pot1ight 
again as the basketball season g~ts 
underway. 

Since his start in Purple and White 
athletics two years ago as a freshman, 
"Fair" has constantly been In the 

- limelight. As a first year man he 
earned varsity letters in two sports, 
b~sketball and track. ' It Isn't often 

' that a fresh-Ie earns a letter, and It Is 
rare Indeed that someone comes up 

, with two varsity awards. 
Sophomore Fairchild was a football 

starter , and he scored a T . D. in the 
. only Eagle victory of ·the year. The 
basketball season found Bob on the 
first' five ' of a team that 'was to take 
second place in the Intercity league. 
His steady play all season was a maj-

pound bracket. Coach Ekfelt, whom we all 
The quickest pin of the meet was from the d.ays be tutoNd at 

registered in the 85 pound class wiU have one of t he best 
where Mike Abboud threw his cousin , teams in the city. W ith slJ.le 
Ronald, in 3: 08. Al Bovee and Don - pion Ralph Nielsen and ten other 
Wright· recorded the other pi~ of ter men to chose r~om, Ekf": l 
the tourney . have lit tle trouble molding a 

Another interesting match took team. Last week they d 
place in the 165 pound class where South , 20-18 . 
Tom Scb tt decisioned Dale Adams, 
9-6, in a see-sll-w battle. ' 

Results : 
85-Mike Abboud threw Ronald Ab-

boud, 3: 08. . 
95-Al Turco decisioned DQn Digi

lio, 9-5. 
105-Bob Mancuso decisioned Julius 

Connor, 5-1. 
112-Fran)t Dohn decisioned Melvin 

Firestone, 13-7. 
lIS-Jim Farris decisioned Gary 

Holst, 6~1. _ 
124-Al Bovee threw Bob Groft, 

4:33 . _ 

Noyak Paces Tech 
After witnessl~g th~ Eu"le 

men In action a ga inst Tech, 
Eagles should a gain be one or 
tea ms in t he city. Althou"b 
appears stroJ?g this year , '11 e 
from Central should not be 'I 

ed . Led by li t tle Mike Abbuld, 
tain F rank Mancuso, J im Eais, 
Al Tu rco, the Eagles will gi ', " a 
account of the mselves aga' nst 
Ames street boys this week. 

130-Al Crum decisloned Ray Farris, ' 
5-3. \' The Eagle cagers will "~l 

I 1 a 6-Ronald McCoy decisioned Mar- firs t taste of Intercity comp, 'I 
145- F. Mancuso (C) decisioned Mar- , 

or factor in that record. 
When spring rolled around Bob 

ran in the 100 and 220 yard sprints. 
Although he didn't take any titles, 

cell Kahn, 4-2. 
145-Frank Mancuso decisioned Jim 

our gym against the once bta ;" n 
Maroons. After dropping a , ose 
cislon to the high-ly rated Noph 
Vik ings last week , Novak a d 
pany will t ry to -'beat F airc .ld 
Company In t h is 3: 30 classi<: 

chese, 5-3 , 
155- Procoppio (T) decisioned Poml

doro, 6-5 
16 5-Scott (C) decisioned FarriS, 

2-1- ' 
Heavyweight-Hearn (T ) decisioned 

Wright ,4-2-

Fast Alumni Defeat 
Eagles in Close ' Tilt 

Mancuso Sinks Winning 
Basket ' in Last Seconds 

In a thrilling and hectic finish, thE! 
Central High basketball team lost a 
tou gh battle to the Central alumni, 
25-24, Thursday, December 2, in the 
Central High gym. 

,Going into the last five seconds of 
the game, the Eagles were leading 
24-23. With three seconds left, Chick 
Mancuso of the alumni sank a basket 
from the corner to end the game, 25-
24, In favor of the alumni. 

Play in the first half was ragged 
wit h the -ball handling and fioor play 
of both teams faulty. Central, how
ever, got 'off to a fast start and was 
leading the alumni, 16-7, at the half. 

In the second half, the Central cag
er s lost all of their scoring punch. 
They made only 8 points while the 
alumni were· garnering 18. 

Starting for the Eagles were Bob 
Shainholtz and Jackson at ' forwards; 
Bob Fairchild and Tony Roth at 
guards; and Bob Offerjost at center. 
Vince Dougherty alternated with Of
ferjost throughout the game. Coach 
Marquiss let most of his squad play 
in order to see what 'they could do. 
They were t rying hard but still have 
room for much improvement. Bob 
Fairchild turned in his usual fine per
fo rmance. Bob's ball handling and 
alertness were tops at all times. 

Leadin g scorer for the Central 
team . was Bobby Fairchild with 8 
pOints. Bob Offerjost trailed with 6. 
Chick Mancuso led the alumni with 
8, points . 

SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WORRIES 

give 

Magazine Subscriptions 
New or Renewal 

G. G. Subscription Agency 
BERN ARO E. GREENBERG , MOH. 

206 N. 37th St., Apt. 508 
ATlantic 9325 ' 

, Bob helped the Central team rack up 
points with his second. ~nd third 
places. , • 

During the summer "Fair" was 
a member of the Sidles Junior Amer
ican Legion baseball team. His base
rup ning was a feature of a drab sea
son. 

ThiS fall Bobby was a star In the 
Eagle backfield, and scored 31 points 
as the football team rolled up their 
best record of the last four years. 
Weighing 160 and standing 6' 11", 
Bob was thought by maiiy to be one 
of the best backs In t l).e city. 

Now with basketball, Bob's favo
rite sport, as the feature attraction, 
much attention wlll be centered oil 
this smooth cager. Although Just a 
junior, he will be the 'only real vet
eran on the team. 

With one complete year of eligibil
ity remaining, Bob will in all prob
a bility be remembered ,as one of Cen
tral's outstanding athletes of recent 
years. 

Purple Marksmen Drop 
Pair 01 Close Matthes 

Getting their eyes sharpened up for 
future matches, the Central High 
rifle t eam lost two close matches to 
the South NRA team and the Council 
Bluffs Union Pacific team. 

In the South match on Tuesday, 
November 16, the Eagles lost 1241 
to 1202. Dick Hendrickson led the 
scoring with 252 . 

The Union Pacific marksmen shad
ed the Purples, 12~8 to 1262. Ed 
Claeson led the Centralites with a 
score of 264 . 

Meet Your Friends at ... 

K BICE CREAM 

- 30th \ and Cuming 

* * ' 'fiI . '* '* V A New Hobby! 

_

. COLLECT GENUINE 
, U. S. MILITARY 

. , SHOULDER PATCHES 

di
15iB Make your den or lodge room the 
~ center of attract:on w~th this fas-

, cinatinj! hobby lOver 800 authen· 
tic military shoulder patches in 
stock. from 16c to 60c each I Send 
only lOc in coin for illustrated 
folder and price list . 

MIDWEST SALES CO. 

STOP IN AND SEE SAM NISI 

at the 

SPARE TIME CAFE 
",ON,E- ' OF. THE "NA;TION'S FINEST STEAK HOUSES" 

JACKSON 9777 1211 SOUTH 5TH STREET 

Kais, 11-9. ' 
155-Sam Pomidoro de cislo ned Hy 

Prucka, 9-5. 
165-Tom Scott decisloned Dale 

Adams, 9-6. 
Heavyweight-Don . Wright threw 

Tom Harper, 4:48. 

Gym Janes' 
Senior Ida Rahn, the t reasurer of 

the ' G.A.A., is our first Girl of' the 
Week. 

This slender athlete of 5' · 6¥., " 
carries,her 123 pounds gracefully and 
agilely on athletic courts. Ida -bas 

-pltrticipated in every , girls' sport of
fered at Central since her freshman 
year; however, her favorites are 
swimming and basketball. She has 
been swimming since she was five 
years old. 

She -plans to go ' to the University 
of Minnesota and become a doctor. 
As 'a second choice, she would like to 
be a minor physic'al education teach
er"which would be right along her 
line. 

Her most embarrassing moment 
was during a fast and vigorous bas
ketball game in which she was play
Ing forward . After leaping for the 

, ball, her foot burst through the front 
of her tennis shoe, r ight undllr a 
guard's foot! 

. Ida can be found in the gym locker 
rooms until 5 o'clock every night, in'
dulging in her favorite pasUme
treating dressed Individuals to cold 
showers. 

Quality and Service 

For 64 Years 

Offerjost Improves at Center 
Fieetfooted Bobby F ai rc1i ld 

guard will Mad the P u r ples , 
won' t over shadow big Bob v. 
at center : Bob, a f te r. two Y"ars 
ha rd work on t he courts, shvuld 
able to make many points fl'l In 
pivot position. Tony Roth d j~ 

hl~ basketball talent last yea r 
F airchild was nursing an in jl! ry 
should ably fill t he ot her gual rl 
Uon. 

Other boys on the squad this 
are Don Blocker , Vince Do\! 
Merlyn Fratt, Brendon GaJ 
James Jackson, Kenneth K 
J ohn Nelson, Dave Noble, 
Rau pe, Chester Scott, Bill Sh ai 
and J erry Smith. 

BLDG. 13!!!",.dFARNAM 

I'l\i~·4616· OIAHA 2.NEB. 

School Printing 

aSp e cia I t ,y 

1884 • 1948 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH , STREET 

T &lephone JAclcson 0644 

ROLLER SKATING 
EVERY EVE (EXCEPT MONDAY), 8 TO 11 
Saturday and Sunday Afternoon, 2 to 4 :30 
BEGINNERS~ NITE EVERY THURSDAY 

A New Class in Backward Skating Starts Every Thursday N ite 
7 to 8 


